LEAGUE UPDATE
League of Women Voters of Park Ridge

LWV of Illinois Introduces Tool
to Track State Legislation
You can now track bills that align with the League’s priorities on the LWV of
Illinois website, lwvil.org. Scroll down and click on the “Go to Action Alerts”
button to see a list of legislation.
Clicking on any of the bills will provide you with additional information, including
a summary, a list of sponsors and the bill’s status.
On the same page, you’ll find links to tutorials on how to track bills, how to file a
witness slip and tips for lobbying. There are also links to help you learn more
about the legislative process.
The list of bills the League is currently tracking address issues including clean
energy jobs, homeless prevention and equity in public school funding.

Learn to Track Bills and More With LWV of Illinois Tutorials
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Voter Registration
Volunteers Needed
Become a deputy registrar and
help register voters! A deputy
registrar examines an applicant’s
identification credentials and
completes an application for
them. Very easy and rewarding.
This is a volunteer position.

Click on the video above for a 7-minute tutorial on how to track bills in
the Illinois General Assembly.

Contact Karen Reid at
kayreid@comcast.net if you
have any questions and/or to
schedule an online training
session.
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Get Involved With Voter Services!
LWV of Park Ridge is looking for
members to serve on the new Voter
Services Committee. The committee
will help plan voter registration and
education efforts.
Plans are already underway in
preparation for the primary on March
15, 2022, and the midterm elections on
Nov. 8, 2022. The committee will help
coordinate voter registrations at high
schools and senior residences as well
as a drive-thru voter registration event.
Events will kick off with a voter
registration drive at Maine West High
School on National Voter Registration
Day on September 28.
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The committee will also spearhead voter education efforts through social
media.
If you’re interested in becoming a member of the Voter Services Committee,
contact Karen Reid at kayreid@comcast.net.
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Here are some highlights from our latest Observer Corps reports:
Newsletter Editor
Tina Kapinos
tina@kapinos.com

Contact Us at:
lwvparkridge@gmail.com

• At the April 19 Park Ridge City Council meeting, Alderman Marc Mazzuca
(who did not seek re-election this year) was the only alderman to vote no
on the proposed budget. He cited the budget’s failure to address areas like
social work within the police department and programs for first responders
as reasons for his opposition.
For more details and to see other reports posted on our website, go to
https://lwvpr.org/observer-corps. Current Observer Corps volunteers are
reminded that the sign up to cover meetings is now located in the
“Members Only” section on our League website, lwvpr.org.
Observer Corps volunteers play a vital role in promoting transparency by
attending local government meetings and posting reports to our website. To
get involved, contact Amy Bartucci at aeb925@gmail.com. The next
training session will take place early this summer.

‘For the People’ Voting Bill
Moves Through Senate
Cast of thousands: the LWV Illinois
Voter Guide featured information on
more than 10,000 candidates for the
Consolidated Election in April.
Better than expected: Voter turnout for
the Consolidated Election stood at 15.9
percent in Cook County, up slightly from
2019 when it totaled 14.1 percent,
according to data from the Cook County
Clerk’s Office. LWV of Illinois Voter
Services noted that the 2020 General
Election brought in a bigger pool of
registered voters, possibly accounting for
some increases in voter turnout
throughout the state.
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Sweeping voting legislation supported by the League of Women Voters
is now moving through the Senate. The For the People Act (S1) would
curb gerrymandering, improve election security—including
cybersecurity, and promote transparency in campaign donations.
You can do your part by contacting your senators to voice your support
for this bill and encouraging friends and family in other states to do the
same. Follow these links to send an email through the League of
Women Voters website, or call Sen. Dick Durbin or Sen. Tammy
Duckworth.
You can read more about the For the People Act and keep track of its
progress at govtrack.us.

Members Invited to Join Virtual
Communications Committee Meeting
The Communications Committee invites any members interested in
learning more about our communications efforts (including our monthly
newsletter, social media and website) to join the next committee
meeting via Zoom on May 24 at 6:30 p.m.
If you would like to join the meeting, contact Amy Bartucci at
aeb925@gmail.com. She will send a Zoom link to those interested in
attending closer to the date.

Ranked choice voting and diversity: A
new report from Fair Vote details how
ranked choice voting benefits candidates
and voters of color. Among its findings,
the study noted that winning candidates
of color, especially Black and Hispanic/
Latino candidates, grew their vote totals
between the first and final ballots by a
greater percentage than did winning
white candidates. The study also found
that voters of color were more likely to
rank more candidates as compared to
white voters.
Public meeting transition: The Park
Ridge City Council will move to in-person
meetings beginning May 17 with a
combination of in-person and virtual
attendance for residents. See details
here.
In your own backyard: So much of what
the LWV does is focused on government
on the national, state and city level, but
when it comes to the environment, there
is much you can do (literally) right in your
own backyard. Author and environmental
activist Doug Tallamy will talk about
preserving wildlife by creating habitats in
yards and parks in the virtual talk
“Nature’s Best Hope” on May 20 from 6
p.m. to 7:30 p.m. Register here for the
free event sponsored by the Park Ridge
Public Library, Go Green Park Ridge and
the Park Ridge Garden Club.

Member Snapshot
Kathy Hanson
Background: I was born and raised in Chicago and lived for four years in Champaign/
Urbana while attending the university.
Current home: I have lived in Park Ridge (by Field School) for 33 years, 22 years in this
house and 11 years in a house across the street. I guess we liked the neighborhood!
Occupation: I am currently looking for a new opportunity as an HR generalist and have
worked in the corporate and nonprofit sectors. Besides human resources, I have been an
event planner, and an office and store manager.
Family: I have two sons, Donny and Connor, college graduates, living at home.
Hobbies: Cooking, travel, reading, crocheting and cross stitch. I also like to sing and am
a member of the Park Ridge Chorale.
Why I joined the League: I think the 2016 election and what has transpired has influenced how I view things and made
me want to become more informed and involved in my community.
Goals: I want to be able to contribute wherever I can.
Prior political involvement: Years ago, I was on the Executive Board of the District 64 Caucus and worked on a couple
school referendums.
Fun fact: I worked at an ad specialty company that was located above a fortune cookie factory in Chinatown.
Favorite things: I love to try new recipes, and shows on Bravo are a definite guilty pleasure.
Favorite quote: “No act of kindness, no matter how small is ever wasted” —-Aesop
Words to live by: “Life is not about waiting for the storms to pass…..it’s about learning to dance in the rain.”
One more thing: I look forward to meeting you all!

Contact Us

Upcoming Events
May 20 “Nature’s Best Hope,” virtual talk with environmental activist Doug
Tallamy, 6 p.m. to 7:30 p.m. Register here.
May 24 Communications Committee virtual meeting, 6:30 p.m. Contact Amy
Bartucci at aeb925@gmail.com if interested in participating.
May 26 “Immigration in the Northwest Suburbs: Who Are the People in Our
Neigborhood” virtual event sponsored by the LWV of the Palatine Area. Register
here.
May 26 Deadline for non-delegates to register for LWV of Illinois Convention.
Cost: $5. Register and get details here.
June 12 LWV of Park Ridge General Meeting, 3 p.m. to 5 p.m. Join here.
June 12-13 LWV of Illinois Convention. Virtual event.

For information about the
LWV Park Ridge visit our website at
www.lwvpr.org

For the most current updates,
follow us on Facebook and Instagram
@LWVparkridge
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To inquire about membership:
lwvparkridge@gmail.com

